[Morphological and cytophotometric characteristics of polyps of the colon and rectum].
Material from 60 patients with colon and rectum polyps as well as "normal" mucous membrane (44 patients) taken at some distance from polyps are studied. DNA content was measured by a flow cytometry method (ICP-II) in parallel to morphological (cytological and histological) examination of biopsies. Analysis of material was performed by groups depending on the epithelial dysplasia degree in the adenomas. Diploid cells dominated in the adenomas. Significant increase of cells in S- and (G2 + M)-phases of cell cycles is noted in the adenomas with a severe epithelial dysplasia as compared to the adenomas with a mild or moderate dysplasia. Aneuploid cells are detected in 5 adenomas, 4 of them morphologically were those with a severe dysplasia including 2 cases in which it was difficult to differentiate between a severe dysplasia and carcinoma although the signs of invasion were absent.